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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Black Ops II is a 2012 first-person sh

ooter video game developed by Treyarch and published by Activision. &#128737;  I

t was released for Microsoft Windows, PlayStation 3, and Xbox 360 on November 12

, 2012, and for the Wii U &#128737;  on November 18 in North America and Novembe

r 30 in PAL regions.[1][2][3][4][5] Black Ops II is the ninth game in &#128737; 

 the Call of Duty franchise of video games, a sequel to the 2010 game Call of Du

ty: Black Ops and &#128737;  the first Call of Duty game for the Wii U. A corres

ponding game for the PlayStation Vita, Call of Duty: &#128737;  Black Ops: Decla

ssified, was developed by nStigate Games and also released on November 13.&lt;/p

&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Story&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In developing Black Ops II, Treyarch introduced &#128737;  several revi

sions to the gameplay mechanics for online multiplayer that have been a hallmark

 of the Call of Duty franchise. &#128737;  These include the introduction of &qu

ot;multi-team&quot; games that allow matches to host three or more teams of play

ers, in contrast &#128737;  to the traditional two factions,[citation needed] an

d revisions to the &quot;Create-A-Class&quot; function that allows users to sele

ct which guns, attachments, &#128737;  weapon camouflage and perks (additional b) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 184 Td (onuses that alter aspects of gameplay) to use in multiplayer matches.[43] The &q

uot;Kill Streak&quot; function, &#128737;  which gives players in-game rewards f

or killing other players, was revised and is now known as &quot;Score Streaks&qu

ot;.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Square Enix released &#128737;  the game for the Japanese market on Nov

ember 22, 2012, as a subbed version. A Japanese voice-dubbed version was release

d &#128737;  separately on December 20, 2012. The script for this version was tr

anslated by Zenigame Nakamoto. The translated version was criticized &#128737;  

for its translation errors.[47] The Japanese release of the Wii U port is only t

he dubbed version since the console &#128737;  was not available in Japan in Nov

ember.[48]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The fourth and final major DLC pack is called Apocalypse. It was releas

ed for &#128737;  Xbox 360 on August 27, 2013, and PC and PS3 on September 26. I

t includes new zombies map Origins back &#128737;  to the old characters (Takeo,) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -80 Td ( Nikolai, Richtofen and Dempsey), as well as new multiplayer maps Pod, Frost and

 two remakes &#128737;  of popular maps Courtyard and Stadium of Call of Duty: W

orld at War and Black Ops: First Strike DLC.[63]&lt;/p&gt;
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